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JOURNALISM 270_
Beginning Reporting 
Fall Semester, 2000 
MWF 9:10-10 a.m. 
Jour 211 and 212
____________________________  INSTRUCTOR
Sheri Venema 
O ffice : J302 
Phone: (o) 243-2577 
(h) 327-0207 
e-mail: svenema@sefway.umt.edu
TEXTS
• W ritin g  and Reporting News: A Coaching M ethod. Rich (3 rd  ed ition )
• The J 2 7 0  Stylebook (available in th e  Journalism O f f i c e  f o r  $ 2 .5 0 )
• The Elements o f S ty le . S tru n k  and W h ite
• A re liab le d ictionary
EXPECTATIONS
You should bring to this class a healthy curiosity about the world and a willingness to  explore it. 
You should take from this class the ability to know news when you see it, find information, conduct 
interviews and write lively, accurate and concise stories on deadline. To help you reach th a t goal, 
writing assignments will be frequent; you'll do some in class to help you get used to deadline pressure.
•  A T T E N D  EVERY C L A S S . Threat th is  class as you would your f i r s t  reporting job : Be on time, 
be ready to work and call in sick before class i f  you can't make it.
•  BE ACCURATE. Any s to ry  in which you spell a name wrong or make a factual e rro r will receive 
an automatic F.
•  M E E T  D E A D L IN E S . A w ell-w ritten s tory  will not make it  into the  newspaper or on the  a ir if  
it 's  turned in late. Therefore, like any editor. I ' l l  enforce deadlines.
I f  a story is due a t class time, it 's  due at the beginning o f class. Electronically filed  
stories also must be in by the assigned deadline.
• I f  you can't fin ish an assignment on time because of an emergency, you must te ll me in person
or by phone before  the deadline. Otherwise you'll get an F. Call me at home ( t il 10 p.m.) or at
school; send e-mail, leave a message.
• I f  you can't cover an assignment outside of class because you have to work or you have
another class at th a t time, le t me know before the event so you can cover a d if fe re n t
assignment. I f  you wait until a fte r the event, you'll get an F.
• I f  you miss class fo r  an excusable reason, clear it  with me in advance. You can't make up work
missed during an unexcused absence, and you'll get an F fo r in-class work you miss. You must
complete work missed during an excused absence by the beginning of the next class period.
• - STORIES TURNED IN  AFTER DEADLINE GET AN AUTOMATIC F. * •
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-READING
Read the Missoulian and the Kaimin every day. Be prepared for Spot quizzes on current events 
— local, state, national and international.
•NEWSPAPER DAY
On Mondays, you'll bring in a copy of that day’s Missoulian, or sometimes another newspaper, 
which will be our textbook fo r the day.
•NEWSPAPER PROJECT
Choose one major metropolitan newspaper available in the journalism library, and read it a t least 
twice a week. Toward the end of the semester, you'll critique that paper based on what you’ve 
learned in this class.
GRADING
W riting 50 percent
Quizzes 10 percent
Exercises and other assignments 15 percent
Newspaper Project 15 percent
Attendance/participation % 10 percent
NOTE: Writing grades in the 2nd half of the semester count twice as much as those 
in the firs t half.
CAUTIONS
DON’T plagiarize (turn in work that's not your own). DON’T make up quotes, sources or 
facts. Both are academic misconduct, you'll fa il this class, and you could be expelled.
FINAL WORD
You may be wondering what you’ve gotten yourself into. Journalism is hard work, but i t  also can 
be great fun. Seeing your name on top o f a story in the newspaper is a th r il l that takes a long time to 
fade.
I ’ ll be asking you to work hard in this class. In  return, I  hope you'll ask me lots o f questions. 
(That’s what reporters do.) Call me at home or at my office  with problems. Stop in and see me i f  you 
feel you're going under. And remember that learning a new skill is like riding a roller coaster. You 
might feel like you're h itting  bottom, but you're not.
J270
Class Schedule/Fall 2000
(A general outline, not set in stone. Sometimes we'll drop 
everything to cover breaking news, a speech or a press 
conference.)
DATE READING OR TOPIC
ASSIGNMENT DUE
Week 1 Rich, Ch. 1 & 2 News values 
Dissecting a paper
First interviews
Wed 9/6
Fri 9/8 INTERVIEW STORY DUE
Week 2 Rich, Ch. 3, pp.31 41- Reporter's toolbox 
News judgment 
Dissecting a story
Mon 9/11 Newspaper day
Meet in computer lab (J212 )’ 
Wed 9/13
Fri 9/15 Deadline writing 
Meet in J212
Week 3 Stylebook A G-  Leads & Nut grafs 
Rich, Ch. 10 & 11 Writing process 
S&W. Part IV,pp.39 52-  Stylebook
("aggravate"- "loan")
Mon 9/18 Newspaper day 
Critique deadline story
Wed 9/20 Style Quiz A-G
Fri 9/22 S&W quiz
Week 4 Rich, Ch. 11 Leads & Nut grafs
S&W, Part IV , pp.53 65-  
("meaningful" - “would")
Mon 9/25 Newspaper Day 
Lead Lab (J212)
Wed 9/27 Lead Critique
Fri 9/29 Assign newspaper project/S&W quiz
Week 5 Rich Ch. 3, pp41-51 Quotes & attribution
Stylebook H W-
Mon 10/2 Newspaper Day/Using quotes
Wed 10/4 Style Quiz H W-
Fri 10/6 BUTTE STORY DUE
Week 6 S&W Part I I .  pp. 15 23- Quotes & attribution
Mon 10/9 Newspaper Day 
Wed 10/11 JEWELL STORY DUE
Fri 10/13
Week 7 Rich, Ch. 7 Quotes.attribution. 
S&W Part II.p p .23 33- Finding information
Mon 10/16 
Wed 10/18 Library visit
Fri 10/20
Week 8 Midterm conferences
Mon 10/23 No class
Midterm conferences 
Wed 10/25 No class
Fri 10/27 DEADLINE WRITING (J2 12)
Week 9 Rich. Ch. 8, 22 Taking notes 
S&W Part I ,  Rules 3 5- Press conferences
Mon 10/30 
Wed 11/1 In class-  press conference 
Fri 11/3 PRESS CONFERENCE STORY DUE
¥
Week 10 Rich, Ch. 9 Interviewing
Mon 11/6 Newspaper Day
Wed 11/8 Class reunion
Thurs 11/9 CLASS REUNION STORY DUE BY 5 P.M
Fri 11/10 NO CLASS. (Veterans Day)
Week 11 Rich. Ch 5 Finding stories
S&W Part I.Rules 6 8-
Mon 11/13 Newspaper Day 
Campus tour assignment
Wed 11/15 Deadline writing (J212) 
Campus story ideas due
Fri 11/17
Week 12 Thanksgiving week
Mon 11/20 LIBRARY RESEARCH DUE
Week 13 Feature handout Features
S&W Part I,Rules 9 11-
Mon 11/27 Newspaper Day 
CAMPUS STORY #1 DUE
Wed 11/29 
Fri, 12/1
Week 14 Rich Ch. 13 Story structures
S&W Part V, pp. 66 75-  
Mon 12/4 CAMPUS FEATURE DUE
Wed 12/6 
Fri 12/8 NEWSPAPER PROJECT DUE
Week 15 Rich, Ch. 18 Ethics, wrapup
S&W Part V, pp. 76 85-
Mon 12/11 
Wed 12/13
Fri 12/15
